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Sacrifice.
(TB FINE SHOES,1

Hbout ninety pairs of our
ar $3.50 Dress Shoes' am

been placed on s ecial my
ter and willbe sol with-

prige a h iigu
.5O A PAIR, $
e make this big cut in5,
to clear out our sur- I

tock so as to makeroom~t4
our big Spring stock C
3h will soon arrive.
t 1-Black Button Ludgate tip, vici.

S2- " 44 Columbia tip, vici
3- " vice lace, Ludgate tip
4- " " " Columbia tip
5- " velour lace " tip
6- " " ` Sidney tip
7- " Box calf " " tip

S8 -Chocolate vici " London tip
9- 4. " Boston tip

10- " " vesting top, Boston tip

you need Shoes, better take advaLtage of this sale.
br any pair in the lot for only $2.50.

THE RACKET STORE,
( Originator of Low Prices. )

180. Chas A. Badeaux, Prop
n St. Badeaux building

AN OF TNEr

BODAUX BRICK WORKS
WITH THE FINEST EQUIP
MENTS IN THE SOUTH

e now prepared to furnish the best and cheap
at brick in the market......................
'on bricks on hand ready for delivery.

FOR FURTHER PARTICULARS, ADDRESS.

LAURENT X. FOLSE,
MANAGER. PHONE 12S

E. J. BRAUD,
GENERAL SUPERINTENDENT. PHONE

]MILE LEFORT
Sacomaor to LO3T A T3taUAU

T Livery, Feed

.. .Sale Stables. g.

Undertaking
ZPt Establiah'ient
Blacksmith and~
Oarruage

e Maker.

a~triot St. Cor. Levee iInd Market, Thibodaux.

just received a nice line ot
Garland Cook Stoves,
Heaters, Oil Stoves,
Stove Boards, Grate
Fenders, Coal Hods,
Stove Pipes, Window
Glass, etc.

Diastons Cane Knives $8.75 Per Dozen.

H. Riviere &; Co.

$vertise iu The sentinel.

D

Thrt-ay Sal
Having just received an enormous stock of goods

am compelled to inaugurate a Thirty-Day Sale to red
my stock. Will cut prices on all floods as follows: sa

46.0 0 Hanan Shoes $. *

$3.00 Cincinnati Shoes, 2.
4' ~ ~ OF fe 0

*e

IADIES BOE.24

$8.50 Pumble Slickers 2.75
and all Summer Goods:

such as Slippers, Low Quar-
ters for Men and Women at
SCost. o

REMEMBER
lb

* This is for 30 Days Only. I
01

After that former prices will prevail.
di

Speclal Bargains in Hats b

oErnie I.Brau&.
a
I0

r

1p

TRUE£
AND TRIED

TROUSERS
It is to our interest to
sell, as well as yours to

buy, only that brand of
Trousers which has a
sound and reliable repu-
tation for cut, fit and
durability. We can
honestly recommend the
"'R b W" make because
they have always given
our customers entire sat-
isfaction.

Ellis Braud's Bons.
of THIBODAITX LA.

In the AdvsrtliUEa4Johfluas of a Popular I8*wsspap are
aesdso asucceasful business career. The

Is a Popular Newspaper, and is recognised as a good Ad
vtrtising Medium. . * ** ** **

Lx COMMERCI&L RUUITUIB
The Sentinel Establlshmient turns out up-to-date work

Estimates solicited on any Cilass of Printiag. _
R1wJn A TRIAL ORDFER AT ONCE. __

Think Well on It.

The Mansfield Journal thus puts

the burning question of the hour:

*Au good men should, and we be-
lieve most of them do, wish to have a
voice in the selection of their parish
and ward officers, however indifferent
they may be in State and national
politics. But they can't vote in the
primaries nest winter or spring un-
less they pay the poll tas for this

year before January 1, nest. And
stall they will have to pay that sams
tax sometime nest year."

That is the case ia nut shell.
Voters, think well on it.

Attention, Voters.

t To preserve your right of vottng
l in the State and parochial election A

e 1904, you must pay your poll tax to
- this year before the Srat of Janusri
* 1903. Dun't forget this.

Developing Swamp Lands
in Lafourche." (Al

must

We take pleasure in reproducing
following from the States, know- volea
that it will be of interest to our aeq

seaders as it concerns Latourche

-"The Golden Meadow Developing
pony, Ltd.," is the name of the

swamp land reclamation con.
organized by Northern men to

swamp lands and raise rice Sch
Louisiana. This concern has a

eapital of $250,000 and Mr. W. H. Pat
ask, of Dixon, Ill., now s guest of bul

the Denechand hotel, is the president.
mOur company will be ready to be Por

the construction of irrigation can Boa
hick will aleo be drainage aAd but

.001aboet the lith of
next month," he said. "We have re
24,100 acres of land In Lafourche
parish in a tract ive by seven miles.
We are 42 miles from the city, 36 so'
miles from the Mississippi river, 28

8 miles from the Gulf, and our post old
ofue is Cut-OA: Our land is along

S. Bayou Lafourche, which we will use
for navigation, bringing the product soc
of our plantation direct into the city Fu

at on our own boats constructed by foc
ourselves. We have had a number ta
of barges and just now we have built
houseboats on them for the benefit of a
the employee we have taken there. ch
When the developing is all completed pa
then we can take off the houses and
have our barges ready for transpor o
tattoo purposes.

"Most of our stockholders are Illi. Pr
nois people. Mr. John M. Dresser, of
of this city, from whom we bought pa
the land, is the vice-president. The ly
directors are A. J. Thurston, Edward
McSherry, Edgar F. Thomas, James
Jeffries and Charles L. Roggers. g

"While we have had title to our sa
land several months, the organization va
of our company has just been com wI
pleted. We will begin the digging
of our canals next month with our
own dredge boat which is being con.
structed here in the city by the frm rd
of Bancroft, Ross & St. Clair. We th
will do the farming of the land our- r
selves and will not lease any of the L
tract in small pieces. We will have

.w some of our land ready to plant in it
rice nest year and will develop the is
whole area are rapidly as possible. Ut

.*There is no doubt of the fact that B
land is a good lnvestmeee and I

is. ape lt taree or this ts
and especially fur the portdon sa the b
rice belt and near New Orleans. a

"Especially are Illinois capitafists b
sateresting themselves am Louisiana
and the editorial I saw referred to to
the local papers a short time ago I
from a St. Louis paper, stating that d
emigrants avoid the South, is not,
true, for I know of many that are
coming here right away and others
that will shortly come."

It is interesting to note that this i
is the second big land company or- q
ganised by the citizens of the one t
town of Dixon, Ill., to operate near
New Orleans within the past few
months. The other was organized
by a Mr. Shaw, a civil engineer, who
has had a large experience in swamp i
land reclamation wo.k in the North-
era States,"

Foils A Deadly Attack.
"My wife was so ill that good phy.

sicians were unable to help her,"
writes M. M. Austin, of Winchester,
Ind, "bat was completely cured by
Dr. KInlg's New Life Pills." They
work wondeas in stomach and ivrer
troubles. Cure cosmtipation, sick
headache. 25c at All Droggis's.

~sae ume is
eas s savs, s m ise aee

is dbs spstm. It Wee b

id Ad asumewig ae h
el dimsassa jtgive eata
time sad bulsup tis eslab
setdstreagthofhe ptiontl

sdwill eomtise to eae mdoe
work ofte shaore dlsesess them eB .

ether known remediss, mansyof
wlhic do amo.s kmthans good

And 1 sad be o dvam b th
itesame ittls awooderema a btsslagt5

~~~L~iP5Ibtthb r6 bet.

alarm and weedmiful cames. If

mswelps t gkn. :

votbag mwn m. r .ae s
stion of usesE&qq U 0., i5sh.L

tax for
eanuary

5 O0mtrnioation. Now,
olmeial I

(mA QbmanaftIOf under this lenAiiu by law I
must be migmeil by the writer: noit usc~aruiiiyY
Wt tOlleat but we deairo it for our own

gnlomue undar er the
B ýrr"Ctnulso' w

0 .:~? ai~ll n, an wyComes
-olai polliy of the paper. shokld i

't "Tit Pere at Mere Honoreras shd t
e mend tl

kln Quo To Vive LonggementB " dedicati
of a pul

Lockport, La., Dec. 24th, 1902. retfied,
saner sbaa.

A few words about the Lo':kport the rig
3e School house. For c
a We leao froni the Eagle that the
L Parish School Board has decided to built 1

build another school house in Lock anised
* port. This shows, if true, that the uss, w
* Board has gives up the school house e mad

ad built so- twenty years ago for a
of ho eshoml sad WNW as mul msb1

recenuy.
We confies we do not see the rea.

36 son for such action. ter into
28 Twenty years ago we, who are now kee lm
lt old gray haired men and women of

0 Lockport and vicinity, formed an as
let sociation, called the "Lockport School righ

ity Fund Association", to build a house to
by for a public school only, that is, for
mer the Parish School Board to open ad prancp

it maintain a public school in it for our

e children-the white children of Lock. he
£d port and vicinity. have

,ad The funds were raised by means of school

or contributions and faire-the latter is not
Board

Ili- principally-and the people not only blio

ier, of Lockport and vicinity but of other pbc
ght parts of the parish contributed liberal- school

'be ly by patronizing our fairs. The Thiu
i people of Thibodaux and vicinity arrang

generously helped the good cause, Purpob

nur and we believe they contributed in was bi
ion various ways at least $1,500, for Its ere
)m which they have the thanks of the Thu

people of Lockport. buildii

or In due timnn our wishes were ful'y in hoc

Lrm realized. -the school house w:Is built, one in
We the sch nil board f rniowhd the slate ianmu

ur* root on it, an? the pub.ic schoil for tends'

Lockport and vie-Inlmty was opened iu Board

a it and ha' Weln kept and maintained struct
the in :t eluri ig twenty years, and unti We

the relent rupture between the School youan
lhat B'onrd and the School fund Associa childr

11110,
Ia fI huab s our hoslp es thet, awing lyea
the o that usafoems.a msasedsaiadIug Al1 0

for whiob we are in so way reepeisn- stip
lsts ble, sad which we regret, our school Bose

oan house--for It is eurs having been serve
o built by public contributions and de= c

that dicated to public use, the oblect for ad l
not which it was built-is about to be deav(

a taken away from as and the unborn fares
h generations for whose benefit it was and I

this intended, and all on account of a
or- quarrel about the right to name the
one teachers for the public school at of K,

near Lockport I Nay, worse; on account Liste
ifew of the removal (as claimed by him tied1

who self and his friends) or the superses arn
amp slon (as claimed by the School Board) noai
eth- of a teacher who was obnoxious to was

the School Board. Kini
Have we labored in vain to build a tWn

phy, school house for our children and our me af

ster, children's children, which we had ftr (
'd by hoped to see remain dedicated to Pric
They their use, and maintained and cared free

ivrer for as a monument almost as sacred
sikto our descendants as will be thois

marking our resting places when we Nea
are gone ? Shall we now be deprived with
of the fruit of our labors, sad shall Wije
the confidence of the lovers of edue.- ania
tion throughout the parish who gem and
erously contributed towards tine build you

ing ot thisaschool house, under the
aemurance that it would forever be ce

Sdedicated as a school house for the suc<
p ~ubllc school of Lockport, be vio-
lated? I

We rut etfor the fair namem
sdfme of Lockport, and we enter

why
our emphatic protest against the ac

A ston of say man or set of men In our hum
S midst which would lead to such s wa3

is result. opi
The school house has been dudicat con

at ed tothe uses of a public school in no'

S loockport, b3 the originators of tine
nfl Lockport School Fund Association, lat

a by those who generously contributed aut
ofto its ejection, anti by the use which ba'
wasmade of It during Its entire ezia. mi

.teince, and it seems to us that whet,
the day to reopen the public school 1opi
comes, thc school should be opened er,

*by the School Board in it,sas it hnas he
Sbeen done in the past. It has been o
a.donated by the public for a public o
Ifschool and the School Fund Asaucia-

mm tion is only the trustee of the public, is

as it were, to keep and preserve theu

school house for the uses for which it
was intinded, namely, to keep and
maintain a public school therein for a

- our children,, is

Now, the School Board is the only
oficial body authorized and directed
by law to keep and maintain the pub.
tie schools in the parish, and when it
comes to the Lockport school, why
shoukl it not have the right to de -
mend the use of that school hoses,
dedicated by the public to the uses
of a public school, and if that us Is
refused, then why should it not pro-
ceed in law to test its right or rather
the right of the people to it ?

For our part, it we are to be de.

e prived of the use of our school house,

built by public contributions and
k united efforts, and dedicated to publie

uses, we shall not rest contested until
the matter has bees determined by

Beat, redlly, we submit that tbege in
n no good reason for bringing the mast.
ter into court; there is no reason for

keeping up the quarrel between the

of School Fund Association and the

School Board. Both have certais

ol rights In and to the school house and
iee to the use of it, which can be amica-

for bly adjusted, without the sacrifice of
a principle or even dignity on either

wr side.
e*k. The Association may and ought to

have full control and use of the-

of school house when the public school

ter is not in icssion; and the S :hool

my Board control and uae of it when the

her public school is in session, for public

ral- school uses only.

rhe This would be a just and equitable
sty arrangement, in harmony with the

pe, purposes for which the school house

is was built and contributions midi f' ef
for Its erection.
the This shows that there is no ne. d (f

building another public seh iol houe-

iniv to Lockport when there is already
lilt, one in existence. If it she*aild {rode
late insufcilent to acooinim'l.ete the al-

for tendasice of childrei, let the School

I iu Board build an annex, aol n- ob-
ied struction should le put in its wai.
int;l We appeal to our people-to out

tol young people especially who have
cia children to educate suad families

growing-to weigh the sI'aatssoemelt
ring lyai d4ps a--*sts; to lay aside

hog an 1 a"s a e sw ssl r

.s.- step the 8ght aga-ns the School
hool Boald, and bend their energy to pre-
meen serve our school house as a pable

de: school for oar children, the ume to
which It was intended and dedicated;

for and to that end to use their best en-
ý be deavors to bring to an end the dit-
aora farences between the School Board

was and the Assoclation. CiOrawss
)f a - ý -

a A Nillion oeees.
( h could hardly express the thanks

I at of Homer Hall, of West Point. Is.
nout Listen why: A severe cold had set-
him tied on his lungs, causing a most ob.

rem stiante cough Several physiciams
said be had xonsumption, but could

d not help him. When all thought h.
is to was doomed he began to use Dr.

King's New Discovery fur Consamp.
ild a tion and writes-"it omapletely cured

me and saved my life. I now weigh
1 our 227 lbs." It's positively guaranteed

had for Coughs. Colds and lung tonablas.
I to Price 50c and *1.00. Trial bottles
:ared free at All Druggis's.

crdEndorsed.

nwe No company that we have evec
oweheard of has ever comse to this city
with such favorable comuments an "A

shall Wise Woman.' They have the Un-
duca. animnus endorsemient of the prese,
Sgen and this you may rest assured will lie

bsild your only chance to see this sueprior
~ he company, as they make (iit few stopaertgoing frerm New York to San Fran.
ir be cisco. We have no doubt of thimr
ar the success here.
e vio- - - *

The Iberville BomtA ha.s eield a
naew wotd, 'ophiOSMotr," to dsealgte
eit~ a well kauens character. erae is
hecwhat it has to say :
In ur he one greatest burden on the

toorhmarace to day is the cheap, at.
uch s ways ready, unsought, ignorantlike

opinionator. You find him in every
idicat community dishing out his volami-

tol in nous and unasked-for advice and
oth'opinion on every and nll subjects.

o he1 eis up early in the mnorning anit
istion, I late at sight. and bige one great sign
ibuted and object and ambition in lif! is to

which have somae person listen to his icr)',

e exis . eloquent (?) and lb'illiant opinions
about things cone'tivable end men-es

twhoei celvable alike. But coupld with the

school opinlonator you ofte'n tinl the knock.
capened' er, the combination of which can not

it has' be huit for th** eay liar iltustratios.
s enof the supremsacy eef ueintswy an it eis sts

I en t these ite f s*ag teery bright lights
public of the bemues feamiy."

seocia- Rather hard on the "upinionatees,'"

public, is it not ?
rye the1

uhich it~ Just so sure an election day rolls
re n'around, you'll want to go to the poll.

epadand vote, heat you'll be turned dowa
rein for as sure as fats unless your pull tas

is paid before Jan 1, 1903,


